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EFFECTS OF THREE TYPES OF BLUNT TRAILING EDGES ON THE
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF A PLANE TAPERED WING





















































































confiningthe adverseinfluenceof theterminalshockwaveto a smaller
portionof theairfoil.In addition,ithasbeenpointedoutinrefer-
ence4 thatadvantages,includingreaterlift-curveslope,lowerprofile ‘–
drag,anddesirablestructuralfeatures -., arepossibleat s~ersonicMach
nuu.iberswithblunttrailing-edgeairfoils.Considerationf such




In thisinvestigation,no attemptwasmadeto compareaerodynamic --
characteristicsof thevariouswingsoh thebasisof equivalentstrut- “. ‘_....-—...
turalcharacteristics.!l%erefore,theterm“optimumthickn~ss”as used
in thepresentreportisbasedsolelyon theaerodynamicCharacteristics






























































































modifiedby addingbismuth-tinalloyaftof themidchordpointsto obtain
~S 2, 3, =d 4* Wing2 hasconstanthicknessfrommidchordto
trailingedge;wing3 hasconstanthicknessfrommidchordto the
8T.5-percentchordpoint,followedby constantslopeto one-halfthe
maximumthicknessat thetrailingedge,witha boattailangleof 6.88°
(sameas includedtrailing-edgeangleofwing1);winghhas a traiMng-
edgethicknessequalto thatofwing3,buteqploysa constantslope















. Aspectpatio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...6..3.1
Taperratio .. o..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,0.39
Airfoilsection(streamwise). . 3-percenthickcircular-arcbiconvex
Includedangleatnose,degrees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.88
Boattailangle,degrees
wing2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l l * . .* l . l .0
wings. . . . l **. l . . l . . 9 . . l * . l l l l . l l . 6.88
wingk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.02
Wtalarea s~ squarefeet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.425
Meanaerodynamicchord~, feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0.94-4
Dihedral,degrees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0
Caliber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None
TuiSt,degrees. . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . l .S . l . . . . l .0
Sueepbackof 25-percent+hordstation,degrees. l . l . . . . . ~.4
Incidence,degrees.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .“..0
Distance,wing-chord-planetobodyaxis,feet . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Body
Finenessratio(basedUponlength1,fig.1) . . . . . . . . . . ~05
Cross-sectionahage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . circw
Msximumcross-sectionalarea,squarefeet . . . . . . . . . . 0.1235
Ratioofmsximumcross-sectionalareatowingarea. . . . . . 0.0509
TESTSANDPROCEDURE
Theaerodynamiccharacteristicsof themodelswithwings2,3,andk
(as a functionof a@Le of attack)wereinvestigatedfora rangeofMach
numbersfrom0Y6to 0.925andfrom1.2to1.7,andReynoldsntmibers
of1.5~d 3.8UiOL Data forthemodelwithwing1 wereobtained
fromreference1 forcomparison.In a fewinstances,as no~d in the
figures,datafora Reynoldsnuniberof 1.5millionwerenotobtainedfor


























effectsof thetunnelwallsresultingfromlifton themodelweremade .—
—
accordingto themethodsofreference7. Thenumericalvaluesof these
coi?rections(whichwereaddedto theuncorrecteddata)were:
. &fJ= O.m CL .
ACDu 0.0100CL2
No correctionswere= to thepitching-momentcoefficients.
Theeffectsof constrictionf theflowat mibsonicspeedsby the
tunnelwallsweretakeniritoaccountby themethodofreference8. This
correctionwascalculatedforconditionsat zeroangleof attackandwas
applledthroughouttheangle-of-attackrang4.At a Machnmher of0.925$
thiscorrectionamountedtoa 3-percentincreasein theMachnumberover











made,however,of thestreamcurvaturein theyawplane.At sfisonic
speeds,thelongitudinalvariationof staticpressureintheregionof
themodelisnotknownaccuratelyatpresent,buta preliminarysurvey


















~is correction~ied fromasmuch,as -0.00U7ata wh n-r of ~.3
to+0.0006at al&ch numberof 1.’7.
Support interference.-At subsonicspeeds,theeffectsof suFPofi
interferenceon theaero@namiccharacteristicsof themodelssrenot
lmown.Forthepresenttaillessmodels,it isbelievedthatsucheffects
consistedprimarilyof a changein thepressureat thebaseof themodel
fuselage.In an effortt6 correctat leastpartisllyforthisswport
titerfe~ence,thebasepressureof themodelfuselagewas=asured and
thedragdatawereadjustedto correspondto abase pressureqti to
thestaticpressureof thefreestream.Thesecorrecti-wereof tie
orderof 2 percentof themeasuredragat zerolift.
At supersonicspeedsztheeffectsof s@Portfi~rferenceof a
body-stingconfigurations~-to thatof thepresentmodelsarek!hown
by reference10 tobe ccmfinedtoa changeinbasepressure.Thepre-
viouslymentionedadjustmentof thedragforbasepressure,therefore,
wasappliedat supersonicspeeds.Thecorrectionsinthesecasesr~ed,
ingeneral,from6 percentof themeasuredragat zeroliftatM = 1.2








comparisonsmaybe mademoreclearlyinrespect o thevsmiousproper-
tiesof thefourwings.A comparisonof theaerodynamiccharacteristics










Ap reciableincreasesin lift-curveslopemeasuredat zerolift






















IncreasingtheReynoldsnuuiberto 3.8 million,or shiftingtheposition
oftheterminalshockrearwardbychangingthethicknessdistribution.@
thatofwing2, 3,or4,reducestheeffectsof separationa dofrecom-
pression,resultinginmoreliftat smallanglesofattack.Thatthe
sameeffectisnotobservedat somewhatlargerangles(asat a = 4°)is
attributedto thechangeinthenatureof theflowattheseangles























P ofpitchingmomentwithMachnumberat severalanglesof attackispre-
sentedforeachof thefourwings.Wings2 and4 appearsuperiorinthis
respectwhereaswing3 doesnot. (Thetrailing-edgethicknessofwing3
is thesameas thatofwing4,buttheboattailangleof theformeris
morethanthreetimesthatof thelatter.)Thedataindicatethatthe
useof fullbluntnessis scarcelymoreadvantageousthanthatofhalf
bluntnessas typifiedby ting4 inreducingtheMachnumbereffects
justdiscussed.
Theaberrantvariationsofpitchingmomentwithliftofwings1















distributionssrepresentedinreference11 fora biconvexairfoilat 0°
incidence,andshowthattheterminalshockwaveproducesa greater
pressureriseina shorterchordwisedistancein thepresenceof a tur-





distributionsoveran airfoilidenticalto thatofwing1 canbe seen
foranglesof attackof 2° and4° inreference3.
At thehigherReynoldsnuniberof 3.8 million,it canbe deduced
fromthedataforwing1 thatturbulentboundary-layerflowoccursover




Thepitching-momentcharacteristicsofwing3 at lift coefficients
nearzeroforsupercriticalspeedsat thelowerReynoldsnumberare
. contrsryto thoseofwing1 (fig.~),andthusrequirea different
10 ‘
.





by an angleof 3.4.4°. Sucha profileis conduciveto separationbehind
thediscontinuityat lowReynoldsnumbers.Thatseparatedflowdoes
prevailoverbothsurfacesat therearofwing3, not onlyat zerolift
butalsoat smallanglesof attack,in thesubcriticalspeedrangeis
indicatedby themorepositivepitchingmomentsof thiswingcomparedto .“.
thoseofwings1,~~d 4. However,as supercriticalspeedsareattained,
thesupersoniceqansionaroundthediscontinuityon theuppersurfaceis
probablyof sufficientdegreeto reattachtheflowthereandproduce
greatlyreducedpressuresat even small”anglesof attack,as studyof
thedataandschlierenobservationsofreference3 indicates.Thelower




e-lainboththerapidincreaseof liftandof divingmomentwiththe .
adventof supercritical.speedsat thelowerReynoldsmmibershownby the
datapresentedinfigures10(a)and1.2(a),respectively. -.
At thehigherReynoldsnuniber,theflowovertheupper“marsurface‘
ofwing3 wouldnotbe e~cted todiffersignificantlyfromthatat the :
lowerRe~lds numberJon theotherhand,theextentof theseparation
onthelowersurfaceaftof thediscontinuity”wuld be e~ectedtobe
largelyreduced.‘l’het ndencyinthiseventwouldbetowardlesslift .
anda decreaseindivingmoment.Comparisonof theliftandthepitching
momentsofwing3 at thetwoReynoldsnunibers(figs.10 and12,respect-
ively)showsthistobe thecase. .






testmodelsat thesesamevaluesof theparametersat approximately
&0,000feetabovesealevel.Wings2 and& wouldnotofferthesame
drasticproblemof controlat smallliftcoefficientsin thesubsonic
supercriticalspeedrange.
DragCharacteristics
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threetofourtimesas largeas forwingk at zeroliftandat small
anglesof attack(fig.11);ingeneral,thedragofwing3 resembled
thatofwing4 exceptat supersonicspeedsandthehigherReynolds









increasesbeyond1:2 (fig.11). Thephenomenonof decreasingbasepres-
surecoefficientswithincreasingangleof attacknearzero,shownfor
wing2 infigure8 forsubsonicspeeds,servesto explaintheunusual
shapeof thedrag-pol~curvesof thatwingnearzerolift(fig.6).
Figure6 showsthattheincreaseof dragwithliftislowerforthe












of theratiosat thetwoReynoldsnumbersis dueto scaleeffectandhow




s~eriorityofwing4 overwing3 in comparingtheirrespectivelift-
dragvalues.
At thehighestMachnumberof thepresentinvestigation(M= 1.7),
thereis an indicationthatat leastforwings3 and4 thevaluesof
maximumL/DareincreasingwithfurtherincreaseinMachnumber;from
reference1,wing1 showedno suchtendencyup to a Machnumberof 1.9
anda Reynoldsnumberof2.4million.Thisincreasein (L/D)- is
no doubtassociatedwiththedecreaseinbasedragwithincreasing
supersonicMachnunibershownin figure8. It ispossiblethatat Mach





































profileby mans ofa straightlinetangento thecurvedsurface
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Equation of fuselage radii:
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Figure 3.- The variation of the oerodpamic characteristics wifh /iff coefficient at various Mach
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Figure 4.- Variation of fiff coefficient with angleOf a~tuc~ wingsI, 2, 3,and4.
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Figure 6.- Voriotionof drag coefficimt with iift cmffiaent for wtngs ~2, ~ and 4.
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Figure 7. – Variation of maximum lift-drag ratio with Mach number,
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Figure 8.- Concluded.
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Figure 11.- Variation of drag coefficient ut seveml angles
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Figure i2 - Voriation of pitching-moment cotw%lcien}with Moth number, wi~gs ~ 2, 3, ond 4. ~
